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his filejrated ottr character, and increated
our national prosperity 1 Ana as me cmzens
of this state have an extensive commercial
intercourse with she conflicting parties, and

rpeace, TreeJom and fclf government. --It
mud be a great folace to every virtuous
mind that the countries lately acquired are
for equivalents hone (I I y paid, and come to
us unttained with blood. '

;

Senfiblc at we are of the foperior ad-

vantages of civilized life, of the nourifh-me- nt

which Indullry provides for the bo-

dy., arid faience for the mind and mortis,
it is our duty to aflociate ourlndian neigh

the unwarrantrble acts of individuals haver

frequently disturbed the .repose of empires,
it is Peculiarly incumbent on to cherish a

Juft Received, by tlti Snbfcttjhjrrg t
, Tram Thiladtlhiet and for Sale, at Qlessrs.

: Lloyd fa Anderfon's Storey
JVrxf door to the Posl-Oflic- e, the following

BOOKS,,
AMILY Bibles, Nippon's Hymns

Modern Europe, 5 Vol. Brackenb' farriery
BuchanhVlIunter on, Ve'nerjal, -

Ahimari RexohV AUterf tetters r '
' ScrlpfurarRevolution, Pockei Atjas '
Burn's Poems j Jest Book's, '

,

, Bron on EqualityKBentham'a TJsury t
Boarding School, Bennett's Letters . " v
Burton's Lecture, Carver.' Travels ; ...
Dignity of Human Mature, ' , ' -

bours in thefe bleflin'gs, and to Ye'ach them
to become-fit- ' members of organireJ'TocU ,

ty. - : r r -
.. .

, The Tpirit which manifefted itfelf on'

spirit corresponding with pur neutral situa-

tion and to inculcate on our constituents the
necessity of attending to the wise admonitions
of the eaecutive of the Union M to cultivate
the friendship of the belligerent nations, by
every act of justnesa and innocent kindness."

" If weTeview the present happy condition
of our country, and reflect on the many dis-

tinguished blessings we enjoy,' - as well as on
the numerous evils incident to other govern-

ments, from which we are exempted, there
will be found abundantTeasons to rejoice, that
we'live in a republic tiu highly -.-'ayored of
heaven, and under a . social compact from
which smany ben6ts result ; iAnd whilst
these considerations should animate us with
exalted sentiments of patriotism, find with a
lively zeal to cherish the fundamental princi

i

ine luipeuon or our rigm or aepout at
New-Orlea- ns, the cool and collefted firm- -j

nets with which our citizens awaited the
operations of their .government for its
peaceable "reftoration, their prefent, appro

Ulossoms ot morality, vthnpc 11.
Narrative, Columbian Muss

Cowper'a Poem, 2 vpl. lcgant ,bation of a conduct ftritrly neutral and
l.endrum s American Kevolution, 3 vol. 'jutt between the powers of Europe now
General Atlas, Dramatic pirogue -r

iu iiuiicik tun, cvinkc . uiipoauun wwen
ought to fectire their peace, to proud their

TPu folloviqg is the production vf SltLtex
0 bobss, one of the editors' of the Repub-- w

lican Fanner,' printed at Danbury, (Conn.
Several of hit little odes have been inserted in

' most of the papers in ike country, under the
signature of LoaEXZ. This serious mor-ee- au

is not far behind many pieces of the first.
F.nfHsh poetfy and adds to the' literary fame

- of Connecticut Bee- - (,

THEKUIXS. .
. .;

II "VE teeti) iii twilight's pensive hour, '

'The moss-cla- d dome, the mouldering tower,
In awful ruin stand ; . :i t .

.That dome, where grateful voices sung,
w;That tower, whose chiming mu6)c rung,

' Majestically grand.! " ' :,..

'I've seen, mid sculptur'd pride, the tomb
Where heroes slept, In silent gloom,

Unconscious of their fame
Those who, with laurel'd honors crown'd,
Among their foes spread terror round,

And gain'd an empty name I -

I've seen, in death's'dark palace Uid,
The ruins of a beauteous maid,"

Cadaverous and pale ! '

' That maiden,' who, while life xemain'd,
' O'er rival charms in triumph reign'd,

The mistress of the vale. .c

' I've seen, where dungeondamps abide,
A youth, admir'd in manhood's pride, ,

In fancied greatness rave ;
'3Ie, who in braiok's happier day,

.
r Was virtuous, witty, nobly gay,

Learn'd, geuerous and brave -

'
'' " ' ' :

- V
' Nor dome, nor tower, ill twilight shade,
'"Nor hero fall'n, nor beauteous. maid, '

To ruin all consign'd, ' '

Can, with such pathos, touch my breast,
- As (on the maniac's form imprest)

Tai kuivs or a xblz. mivd!
. LOKEiTZO.

elements ot Morality. 2 ..vol. ' ,

Farmer's Boyi Griffith's Letters .indollry from new burthen, their citizens ples ofour political institutions; they ought
above all, to inspire its with becoming gratifrom violence, and their commerce from
tude to the great 'Ruler of Nations, on whose
favour all pur happinness dej)enda." fThe falfeboods and indecencies ymi

Jtide to, in -- which certain prdfes indulce
thrtnfelves habitually, defeat their -- own .;TV PROPOSALS

Tqr, FvbKttiii.g y Smbtcnption,
.Tlie Sherif'SfMarshal's jind Ctmstahli't

object betore a jiilt and enlightened pub-
lic. .This unenviable and only rcfource,
be.it out ndeavor to leave 'hem, ty an
honeft and .earnetourfuiiof tlie'public-.profperity- ,

I thank you fellow-cititen- s, for the
arTtflionate expreffions of' your concern

-- for my'happintf:', prefent and . future t

Atlas atimmus, Goldsmith's c.njlan
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Immortal Mentor, Looker-O- n, 2 vL
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Morse's Geography, 2 vol.. '
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,

1 vol. (

:.Do. ",' do. abridged. ;
Mirror, 2 ol;' Moral Library ..

'

Milton's Works, McNeill's Poem, S,vl.
Pleasures, of Hope, ..Prompter . .

Maine's Works, 2 vol. Polite Lady.
Paley's Pliilosojihy, Park' Travels
Paradise lost, pursuits of Literat-ur- .

Residence in prance. Saint Domingo, 2 t1.
Spirit 6f:Despotisro, Seneca's Morals
Sjren,Talliamed, or the World Explained

"Volney'a Kuitw, Visit for a Week. t

"Varlo'a Husbandry, 2 roj. . -
Willock's Voyages - -

Washington's cr

Vatts'Mcel)unic,'JyricalBallad
Wisdom in MiniaUre "A
Zimmerman 00 Solitude ' , .'

Armenian, 2 vol. Athlin k Dunbavnt
"' ' "'Antionette Perciral

Ctilng priaiot DirtfiioM to thofc Officers an re.
ty Subject coRfteAed with ibe'Puiie, et Sttcir Ctice

i-- is Appendix of frc.ci, ' -

Bvriu Hon. J. t, TAYLOR,.. -

THIS 'work U crelully towpileo trim tlje K4 an.
it,, Mid adapted, a.Digtll ol the Ient

Act, ol Ad ri.bly ud ot Conjut, upua all. the lubjett,
it Id Xt life cl the citiseo of .ihtS 8tti. It
hit beta lh.- not o tbe Copi cT lo'(cit froM Ibc
oif oi iiiMirr mi b which it u inieimir rd, tbe efe
Jul lcn u$ teWti to ptitriff, bd ConU.olcij tod b

dittn4t aiMnentnl ol 4hc fr.ttrt tit e, to Iwoith
proicUiaMl mtn iih ily tereteacelo note copiout
lootcei ol wluin.itor d ll pcrfont lot .whole v(

Ann i prayi heaven to have yoiirlclvcf , as
well as our comnruu country, iri its holy
keeping.- - '

,

'I. THt JEFFERSON.
'December 1 8, 1803;' :. '

tne woi ii immcdiattif dc!igard,-wtif- e pliid tud io-It-tllS

bit Inkiuctiuri. '. - ....
.4Jiider tht impo.uat J.tte of APJt EST. the iaii of

totiin, Cix.it,oi ,, ,4 yiix.ir uiion tn tnc tppte-JieoOo- a

ol .,C.iaeti, kiU bciitkiiocd, tnd'ihe ce.ite
rotectton .ft dd b 'he Liw tuonitly

C0u,ct4 wrth lint (ut i lUr Li

ITxtract from ifte Speech of his Excellency Gov.
JIALL, to the Legislature of Delaware, ml

Vthe opening of their session in January lasL

LJ THE conflitutional time of the atr
rual meeting of the General AflVmbly of

-- this State has again tetarnett; the bk (lings
ct-- peice, Tranquillity and order, ft ill pre--

vail throughout' the.'.Union ; n- - uniform
defire tor the pub'ic .nd manifeflirt it- -

wheo com ' tittd br in ..!' rr. r heo tbe
peclon Killtj 11 eEic.' v( jtt cr, irfefl! I which

o tenpt will be n iat la ibi dj-- tnd mcthodne letd- -

ciict. oume otrte, Ul.j.M, ne-ie- d ff will be Bui,
Eiecoitini, Cton. ,..d 1 tlctpu, Joiici, 6hc
riUadil.)lhti,'Kcutie.t otc, ,

fc'f by'tlie utmofl viitilaiice, and dirtcled
by matured experience and cautious wif..
j 1 a :r. '

.IMPORTANT DISCO VERY. --
i from the Domestic Encyclopaedia

" ' M. BOU LARD, arcViteQ, at Lyons,
' ' 1ias lately invented a very Simple prepa
' tation,: attended with Jittleepence or

' trouble, and admirably --calculated to de
u fend wooden m it eu'alf from bing tonfu.

m"by' flames, though expofed to their
Jnfl tencetor two hours. After many-te- .

tiiuu's experiments, lit found ihat a lulu,
lion of pot-at- b is the molt efMcicious li.
quid for reGHing the aft ion of - fire, long-

er than any other fluid. Xhls obfrrvation
' induced him to pp!y that Xubflance in a

kind of paint or coat leg on wood, which
was completely' rendered fireproof, iti the

--
T following eafy manner: Difiolve. fucli a

eOMDITJOXt. '"
TV wtik will be tomorifed U aoooiru. otia.tia.ed on omi type ted guod pip,.

oom, seem 10 inaraurriie our prcicni nap-
py adminiflration of the general', govern,
ment 1 economV Pervades the whole, fyf--

Arthur Mervyn, 2 voL'
Wieland, Ormand, : ' "

.
Edjjar Huntley, 3 vol. ' . v

Jane Talbot, fcvilina, 2 vol.
Cecilia, 3 vol. Eloisa, .3 vol.
Camilla, 3 vol. JJeggar Girl, vol. . . .

Caroline Of Litchfield, '

Charlotte Temple, Gavern of Death
GonstantJtwer,Glermont "

.

Coquette, Tom Jones, 3 vol.
Vlrar of Wakefield, George BartiweU
Grasville Abbey, Saint Leon, 5 vol. - "
Girl of tbe Mountains, 2 vol.
Haunted Cavern, kKjuisitor :

. : -

It will "edtlHcttd to luvtciibert, binJIbmely begad.
t Foar Dallitl eKh. .

tetn j no unnecpftary burthens are impol It will te M to wtfi of Tom m fblScieot eanber
fed on the people ; no laws opprcflire of of faMcTiben ebttiued to ttelny tbe tieoce, ted if--.

fued io.4 RMimhiihetetlier.
the induflrious-citize- ate enatled' but '

: liberty, peace, an equal diltrilutionot juf. f t tMblceibore will be tubjoloed lh woi k ,

,CT brcriiion era reetivtd 4a Wilmiorlr. betlce, the Tate njoymen'Of the IruitS o
'honeft induflry, and plenty with- - ht fuU Al.n .nd H II, t t labliiiw, , by the twer.l Pot IliC

inanti: of pot.atli in cold water, as that me tod IhnirTi ia tbe Sitte. od Ay other (eotloea,
to whote htidi piofitot thot prabeW be loditd.

Wlloa(HB.I)aobr.to,iloliuid 11 capable of holding in louiuon.waGi
fir daub with it all the boards, wain I'co- t-

frg," (hiogles,'i:c. which are intended to
be prepared. Then dilute thevfame li

horn are among the bleflings beUowed on
the people mf this land. When we itfleft
on the prefent fitustton of the turopeao
world,' involved, in wai and difljcultict,
opprefleJ with heavy and almoft intolrra
b'e taxes,' with what gratiiue fhould w
how before the throne of the mod high

7 tht Vtters im the Ltuntitt csmpemg m

ior his fuperintending providence svhicl?
has hitherto preferved us from a coalition

Italian Nuo, Ildegerte, Louisa .

Jack Sjnitb, Edward, 2 vol. "
,

Mordaunt, S vol. Monk, 3 rl.
Maaof the Woi-ld- , Mountain Cottager '

Maid of tbe Hamlctt, egro, 2 vol.
Nocturnal Visit, 2 vl.
Pan! and Virginia, Royal Captives, 2 vol.
Roderick Random, 2 voL
Robinson Crusoe, Keuhen and Jtacjiael
Rural Walks, .VVcar f Lansdowne
Romance of Real UCe, Smdford and Mertoa
Tales of Wonder, 2 vol.
TaleoftheTisuca.2 vol. '
Dodsley' Fables, Webstar' s Slettiona .

'

t
American Monitor ,

Do. Preceptor .
'

' Tlo, Trinwr
Copy Slip, .

"

Dilwnrtb's Bookkeptng '

Dwight's Geoirapht, Enfield' Speaker

with foreign powers, and diieQed our Hc
in peace and tranquillity.'

Give me leave, gentlemen, to
yii on theacquifiilon of

and fertile territory of Louifiatia,
wh'ch hat lately been ceded to the United
Statei by the govern nent of France.

1 hn aceuilition by a fair and honeft pur

D'Jtrta' tf WtlminiUn m4 Santfa
' Ceuntj, ,

CINTLIMtMND riLLOW.ClTIZtNS,

Ab the eleflion for circling an tUclor
to vote for a Pre fide nt and Vice Pre-lide- nt

of the United Slates is approaching,
1 take the liberty of preferring you with
this Addrefi, to Inform you thatJ am a
Candidaie for that Important appointment.
And believing, as I dq, that live prefent
Adminiflration ot the United States is
pure, and calculated to fecure the rights,
liberties and true intereflsof its ciiixena;
Ihoold I be honored with a majority t
your fuffragei, I pledge my honor to tote'

Jsrrsnow, to bcPreC-de- nt

ot the United States. ,

As for Vne-Piefiden- t, 1 am oot mepa-rt- d
at this time toiay who 1 will vote f..r j

as the gentlemen who will he candidates
for that office are not yet known.

"Jam, Gentlemen,
, Your mod obedient . ..'

Humble imanf,
.. . . D. CL1SS0N.

chafe has been made fur a conlideratien
hich will bear mi comparifon with the

quor with a utile water ; aud ton tucn a
portion of fine yellow clay as will make
he mixture of the coDfittenceef the com-

mon paint employed on wood ; and lad- - -

y, mr into it a fn!l q tantity of flour
. ;aiie, in order to combine bw.h fubltao-c- e

in'imately. , , ,
With this mixture, all wooden nuteru

als oig!it to be coated three or four times,
fimilar to painted wotk. Thu joC
will be fecured from the adlion of firf,
though rxpofed toit for a time exceeding
two hours ; but the grcatetl dsnugef
this excellent preparation conGSs in the
circttmtlance, hat it prevents the wood
from ever burlting into flame. 'M. Cou.
lard remirkt, that 2olb. Hfted .yellow
clay, 1 t.alb.of. flaur fur making the
pa je, and lib, of pot,-a(- are (uiEcient to
prepare a fqnaifYDlid (trench meafure &
vreigh) of deal boards fa that the ewpen-C.- e,

when compared with, the importance
rf the ohjert are indeed trifling. ' J t is

. further itultrvirg tf hotice.'lhat en fur-nltu- re

made of wood, fuch as chairs, ta--.
blei, kc: sod rriiMilarly the ttair-cafe- t,

. aml Cnoiinf f4jweUingvitfrtitniy beta
' 1st enabled to leftll the ranges of toe fire.

millions that mult have been expended in
taking an tintufl polTtffion by force. The

Gibson' Surveying, Cough' ArtUunc
Harrison's Grammar
Lowth' do, ,
Murray-- . Header ' I

D. . Grammar tDo. Exercise ,
De, Key

.advantage arifipg to the Union from i!te
ceiiianof ibis conntry, whkh includes lite

.1

I

i

, J
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1

tree navigation of 1 Mintiffippi, are in
Csl;u'ablc, not only as fecuring the trade
iorotir weflern Statei andiha-adjseentttr- .'

New-Engla- Primef

ritoriei, but in a particular manner as a
fecurity to the United Statei agslnfl' thB

Webster's -Spellins-Boo- k -
Darwin's Zoo nomia
Zimmermaroa National rrida
Trave ler Directorywara and tumults of the old wor'.d."

uupim, tea, a, 1804. JuUrucf ievthi71.
Damberger's Travel

State of North-Caroli- ... ...Cumberland County, j
WHEKEAJ James Une'y, this

this Voi m-- J. fi o.
rlist iney are on'y reduced tmoa.a, or m--

JtrilsJrom'Cow. Citnrot't Address to iht
Legislature tf Mv.Tk, delivered att AtU-ny,o-n

tke 31at ff Jan -

' m It must be) a source of peculiar satisfac-
tion to you a th rrprvsenutivc of a frt e
people, hen aatcmblodto deliberate on their

withou? fpresdinr the couflairratioatr
K il litional fiimesi meanwNlr, then '

fere av, Jtki Wrfiw, t.fo. ,ne lit

Pobhc Charar trrs, Rambler, 4 voL -
Political Dictionary, Secret Miaiotr "r
Ssluman's Gymnastic
Washington' Monumecbs
Adelaide d Ssncere
Moore' Navigation '

Barrow' Travel .

Cyrus' do. '"
Elemeot of Polit Education
Jefferson's Notes, Interesting Memirl
Moor' Franc and luly, 4 vol.

rtviice l, at lead,' two hottri, during
''".'Na'.l valtuMe effccU loavberemo- - (emtj, IhtltnJaflhes the Pee,,ftf V

tbtVh tf this tnflmnl. mt'itbi, JOHNI LOAN and CODFRF.i" HOOK fit.
ifnlitical weliarc, to find tht state in a pros
oerou and flourishing condition aad our
Tcllow-cittxen- s Iranijail and happy tirxkrth
benign influence afrolld and wholesome laws
-- And if we advert to the situation of our ns-lio- nal

cocems,it sri 11 afford additional grsti-ficat'o- n

to reflect, that by the blessing of
Heaven on the wise and pacific Drocccdure of

llasscJas and Dinarbas, Philanthropist

a virtuous administration, the caUauilesoT
war have been arrrtcd.the riirtii of the union
maintained, its commcfcUlprivilrges extend- - i

the famw a ,j,e rtme llme refcued from
Ulo2r

'i, '
to

Cf the Preudent of,, VUJ Slat a ts 4he
, AUr.tsf the Ctnei Alltm 4f ry Trrsiddl,

pvbhthti in the G'thnf the Sd if Jm.
I JOIN yo't, Ftn.,l(r.Ci,iz,M( jn

pTitn il acknoUdi.mcnts.0 lne pkU,r r
He un'uerfe, 1..r lh? pfofprf.,, f,:uation

tifour it co tn'ry, lis tsp.j ncfjjfg
lr wtal'h and population aJ on. focore
and iiniTerrnpteil ei joymMt f j'u
erty, Bd ffperty. He rondutUri

I vUnn to this chofrn lad, he hn main,
rjitird ns i'i 1: In prolpcri'y arl Jafrty, and
hat 0)ctifl the hearts t rc nsnonstS-i!i;elo-- td

fivace, lo yirld to its erUr(c.
niTt of territory, as w hare eirsn ltd h
Kua.bsis iu fi 1 II with tb klcdrjs of

niave 01 Siamese 1 alo
Ring,. At als, AbUss, 5 vol.
Montalbert, 2 vol. Moral Monitor, 2 voU
Cowpor's Life, t vol. life of Kotaebu "

LSf of Volta re. Select Toem
West' Ltturs, Select riars 4 vol.
Apparitions, Ambrose and Elea&ot
Beggar Boy, Alciis, Dowal
Beauties of Nature, BUIr's Rhetoric
Conatantla d Valcncourt, Democrat
Eeaily Hamilton, Wandering of Willi
r mJ Mentor, Lyric Poem.

John Lord,
Wilmlngun, rk. f, no. ytt

brtkt Gael and are nil yt pprehrndei
Tlfffrrr, h Ik namttfih State, I chart

ni every e WJJ, a ut i (rJ
lbm I and , , fn4 ,i, ft,j

Ilea and linker, mat then vast apprehend
them and brm tbrm belere fm j-- fl 'u
jaiiiHnty fal.re iheyhath, arfrthnded,
It h dealt u'llb at lb hw iUtfle,

Ct niermy band, 91 ,
'arry. 1K04. ,t

J. MKSLOtr, D, f.
70 RENT. .

The f tore and Dwclling houfi.
Itarhhjlrtei, 0l p'rrfent topled hJamii Rich a to.
fer trrmt afftj $

'

Jon rouiair, ,r
ff Jmtew, ft,, ld,,4. 71

vq, snq in temioncs eniargta. ft Is not,
ISowever, my province on this occsii.m, to
ekmtiste on tbe immense value and Impor-
tant of lh advantage thus honorably ac-

quired.
AKltough th msnagemeot of or .

trrnat relation is committed exclusively to
he general government, it Is nevertheless tht

dow of the iiMlividaal ststcs, by every proper
iih.wio laitmate sad give effect to tb ar-tnt- at

which rasy b dttised for soctir.
Ing ih tra,,!,,, aip(4Mt, f t.
i'.00 ,T, B'' prmiion taken by tbe
tailed States, arau ,r, 0f Europe,

KATF.S OF STORAGE.
At WiaiftaN,

forth Ysr 1104.
tOR sah A Tikus mac.
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